Robotically assisted esophago-esophagostomy in newborn pigs.
Repair of esophageal atresia and tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF) in the newborn is challenging when done as an open procedure but only a few surgeons have attempted this with minimally invasive surgery (MIS). Surgical robots that hold MIS instruments have wrists and provide tremor filtration and motion scaling, which might be expected to facilitate complex procedures in small spaces such as an esophageal anastomosis in a newborn. Seven newborn pigs weighing 2 to 3 kg were used as a model. The authors performed an esophageal resection and end-to-end anastomosis using the Zeus Microwrist Robotic Surgical System. The authors monitored the following data-Zeus robotic set-up time, operating time, esophageal dissection time, and anastomosis time. After 1 month, the animals were anesthetized to perform esophagram and than were killed. In these very small animals the space available for performing an anastomosis is very limited, approximately 2 cm3. Two pigs each died 18 days postoperatively. One animal could not eat and died during esophageal dilation. The second pig died of unrelated enteritis. Neither had evidence of anastomotic leak at autopsy. The esophagram of the 5 pigs that survived for 30 days showed no narrowing or proximal dilation in 2. In 3 there was some stenosis requiring dilation. Histopathology was done on each operated animal. Two of the anastomoses were well healed, and 5 showed only focal small ulceration. Robotic assistance facilitates an MIS approach to the upper esophagus even in the limited space of the infant chest.